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Jack Frost, Alias Harry Egbert, 
A Fugitive Burglar From 

Douglas County, the 
Murderer.Promptly Taken In Hand by the 

Secret Service Officers 
-■No Moie Publicity of 

Such Affairs.
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30 suicides

Election of Geo A Smith as an 
Apostle Has Political 

Significance.

Salt Lake, Utah, Oct. 7. —Th«» elec 
lion of Geo. A. Smith at the semi 
aunUHl conference of the Church of 
Jesus Christ, or Latter Day Saints as 
an apostle of the Mormon church, yes |

Friday and Saturday 
October 9th and 10th

We will put on sale
100 Ladies' Coats, all colors.

Saturday Evening will give 
to the Ladies from 7 to 9 
a nice Souvenir of our 
Sixth Anniversary in Business

HAMPTON BROS

Washington, Oct. 7.—Another crank 
tried to make bis way to the pres
ence of President Roosevelt this! 
forenoon.

He appeared at the north entrance 
of tbe White House, was aiimitted by 
tbe door keeper, but after being 
questioned by a sercet service man. 1 
«as banded over to the police. All 
officials having knowledge of the 
matter are reticent.

Tbe crank was first observed about) 
ten o'clock by tbe officer after he ha«l 
managed to sneak into the executive 
mausion without <1- tection. How 
long be bad been in the lobby before; 
bis presence was diteovererd is not 
known.

He gave his name as Decker, ot 
Norwich. Conn., but mad» no hostile 
demonstration. He went with the j 
police readily. There is no doubt but j 
what he is mentally unbalanced. 
Under orders issued from the White 
House, none are allowed to see or 
»peak to him. Secretary Loeb has 
issued order» to all attaches of the 
White House that they are not per
mitted to give out any information 
relative to such callers hereafter. 
It is feared that the notoriety will , 
attract attention of other cranks I 
Tbe iucident caused wild excitement 
here.

r l WHITSON,
DENTI8T

Having purchared the office and fixtures o 
the late deceased W V Hendervon, I am 
now prepared to do anything in the line of 
Dentistry in the above »aid office.

•arCrown and bridge work a specialty.

OVERLAND TO

WEISER, IDAHO

L. CHESHIRE. M. D p

FROM PULPIT

TO GROCERY

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Chrwu.au l''g

Euitfo»* Oregon

Dougherty and Frmily Left 
in Two Prririe Schooners 

Today.

«V UK >WN, M. I).

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Ofie»- U>c.»i<n in ’id I.« * ■ • 

»* Hol»:. >11 «t « • •

J OUI!» R BEAN

attorney at-law.
< flics in new McClung Bloik. Room. 1 > 
15 Special .tleuiion given to lead «a ' ni"1 
natters.

A C. Woodcock. E. T. Harris

WOODCOCK <k HARRIS,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

P. Dougherty and family, who have 
lived at Llewellyn, ten miles west of 
Eugene, for several years, left beie 
this morning for Weiser, Idaho, 
where they expect to make their fu
ture residence.

They started out in two covered 
wagons, “prairie schooners,’’ as they 
used to be cailed in pioneer days, 
and will cross the Cascade mountains 
via tbe McKenzie route.

Mr. Dougbeity tokl a Guard re
porter that they expected to con
sume 20 days on the route and w« re 
well supplied with provisions to last 
them that length of time.

They evidently expect rain on their 
journey, as tbe tops of the wagons 
were covered with oil cloth.

Rev. II. A. Green, pastor of the 
Baptist church, has purchased a half 

interest in the “Bee Hive” grocery 
Btore on West Eighth and Cbarnelton 
streets, from D. R. Walker.

Tbe Rev. Mr. Green, tbe Guard is 
informed, will soon resign his pastor
ate and devote bis whole time to the 
business of the store.

Beu- 
men

Miners Suffocated.
Eureka, Utah, Oct. 7.—Wm. 

love, a miner, and six other 
were overcome by emoke while en
deavoring to put in a bulkhead in tbe 
Centennial A Eureka Mine to check 
a mysterious fire. All were resusci
tat'd except Berlove. Three mine» 
are filled with emoke and over four 
huudred miner« are idle.

Office—One-half block south of Chris 
man Block. Eugene. Oregon.

OSTEOPATH C,PHY ICXAN
HUGH E. FEN LAND

Comer 7 h »e«’ V I »«nette etr«»t« 
l'iH-S» F »l»l «Ir «HI*.I ««•» spacially, 
n attendane*

( he*n 
led

J. r. HOSMER, M. D.

4 
in the Amerieau army siuce lMk'i, 
wh«*u it rea|ie»l nearly thirteen huu
dred victims. The utmost care has 
b«»en taken to eradicate the disease, 
nearly all tb«< cases being tbe result 
of wilful violation of orders, 
cept for choleia tbe death 
lower than 

Gunshot 
twenty of 
wounded
mid 12 homicide«.

Of <>473 cases of deugue fever, not 
one was fatal.

The death rate amoug white soldiers 
was 14.40 per thousand, among negro 
soldiers 24.11 and Filipinos 24.04, 1 
sbowiug tbe white man stood the 
climate best. There were 84 cases of 
lusauity.

Burna, Or., tkt. 7.—The dea«i body 
of Joliu G. Saxton, [a Burns lawyer, 
was brought to this place last uight, 
he having been shot and killed by 
Jack Frost, alias Harry 
ative burglar, wante«i 
county.

Saxton waa acting as 
iff.
escaped from tbe officer ou Hept. I 
25th. On Oct. 4th Saxtou and Jack , 
West came upon him at the ranch of 
Cha a. Fields, 136 miles south of 

terday, is regarded in political circles { Kuril«.
here as tbe tisrt step towards his se
lection to succted Senator Thomas 
Kearnes. The new apostle has been 
prominently identified with the Re 
publican party of Utah for years

Egbert ami his wife were in 
house alone and as the two men 
pro «died Egbert tired upon 
killing West 
Saxton entered the bouse and then a! 
battle was fought betveen the two 
men through a partition, resulting 
iu Saxton s death.

Officers are iu pursuit if th»» mur- 
«lerer. A reward of K>»K) lias been

Attempted Murder and Suicide.
Dawson, N. W. T., Got. 7.—Count

ess Moracsewski, wife of a wealthy 
Russian nobleman, made an attempt ¡offered for hia captuie. 
on the life of Capt. William II. 
Galpin and herself near Rampart. 
The party were ou their way to Si
beria, where her husband owns vast 
estates. No effort lias been made io 
apprehend th«» woman. Both par
ti«» were wounded, but not danger
ously.

Roseburg, Or., Oct. 7.— The Har 
ney desperado is lielieved to bo Jack 
Frost, wanted here for burglary nt 
Draiu several months ago. Frost is 
an ex-convict ami served in the Ore- 
ion penitentiary.

Dynamited Railroad.
SaultSt. Marie, Oct. 7.—Au attempt 

was made to dynamite tbe Algona 
switch tracks of tbe Mlebigau Central 
early this morning. Tbe charge was 
not heavy enough to do any consid
erable damage. 7

More trouble is expected as dis
satisfied woodsmen claim they have 
unlimited dynamite, which may be 
used.

Heavy Rains Carried 

Out Dam and

7. —Fifty young 
by a crowd of a 

amid I riot at the 
rag factory this

Strike in New York
New York, Oct. 

women, encouraged 
thousand, created a 
First street woolen
morning. Tbe police ha«i a bard time 
to suppress the rioters, who smashed 
out all the windows and injured 
many policemen with stones and 
bricks. The leaders were arrested.

Glove Makers Strike.
Chicago, Oct. 7.—Over 500 

makers struck this morning for a 10 
per cent increase in wages.

Three hundred glovemakers of tbe 
Eisendorth Company demand an in 
crease November 1st, wbeu present 
ooutract expires.

gio re

Sluices

Fift en Thousand People 
Oil From Seattle-- Street 

Cars and Railroads 
Tied Up.

in t'regou. He desires to secure what 
information he can at Washington re 
garding past and present land tran
sactions so far as Oregon is inter
ested. He finds ttiat correspotidenc«1 
is a very slow ami unsatisfaotory way 
of getting information, and by a brief 
trip to Washington he expc'ts to get 
a pretty thorough understanding of 
the principal features of public land 
matters.

It is not certain that tie will make 
tbe trip, tint that is his intention if 
he can g >t away.

Ashland, Or., Oct. 6,- Some rather 
sweeping changes go into effect iu tbe 
operating <le| artnieiit of th«» boutheru 
Patiti«' lull ii rail, in Southern Oregon, 
by ord« is which I « come effective lo
dili. The piiitionof tiuveling con 
du« tor has li i n abolished, according 
to ivell-autln ntieated report, iind P. 
II. 1'ynan, «ho has i eeu the lucum- 

be

on 
trains Nos. 1 > mid it;, created about 
foul months ago, between Rowburg 
and Dunsmuir, has been cut out. 
These are th«» «lay light runs between 
the two places. Peter Nelson and W. 
W. Young, who have been ruuuing 
south from here, mid A. T. Morimi 
ami Ora Croasman, on the northern 
run. who have been tilling that nosi 
tlon. will resume their former duties 
as brakemen.

Overland passtniger trains Nos. 15 
«ud 16, which have been running iu 
two sections for tbe past six months, 
will, beginning with today, go as one 
section.

Th«» daily freight service between 
there ami Roseburg will become a 
tri-weekly run.

The steam shovel, which is uow 
operating al Gleudale, ou tbe fill-iu 
of a trestle, will shortly be taken off.

These changes are being made in 
the interests of economy, it la said.

The Big French Strike.
Lille, France, Oct. 7.—The striking 

factory operator« who made an assault 
on the city yesterday succeeded in 
gaining an «ntrance late in tbe even
ing.

Cut

garian Frontier Given 

Proper Care.

Sotlia, BulagriH, Oct. 7.—Snow has 
fallen in tbe mountains of Macedoni t 
to a great depth and it is report« d 
• I.at Macedonian Chriatiau refuge, a 
therein are dying from exposure nt 
the rate of a hundred a day.

All who arc able to reach tbe Bul
garian frontier are supplied with 
food and clothing, but tbe majority 
are so weakened by exposure for so 
frightened that they are unable to 
reach a place of safety.

Tbe most pathetic part of the daily 
enacted tragedy lies in the fact tbi«t 
by far tbe greater percentage of th» 
refugee« are mothers with children.

Han Francisco, Oct. 7.—A suit con 
tenting a sixty thousand dollar estate 
left by Ferdinand Kuauer to hia wife 
Marie today developed some startling 
charges. Tbe story of Mrs. Koauer's 
life us told in tbe suit is that she 
origiually eloped to this country 
with a German army officer, after 
deserting her husband. While living 
in Chicago she Induced a lieutenant, 
whom she had married, unit 
that they had adopted, to insure 
lives in her favor.

Both 
terioua 
poison, 
buried
taker and tied again for 
Here the undertaker died 

Hhe then returned to America ami 
came to Han Francisco, setting up in

There are many disturbances in tbe business as a massage artiat. While 
reels in consequence, collisions her«» she became employed as nurs 

constantly occurring between tbe 
tloops and bands of rioters.

Tbe situation is so grave that a 
thousand additional troops are being 
seal in basic from the nearest army 
post.

husband and son died of 
ailments, 

While the son 
Marie eloped with

son, 
th«n

mys- 
•Upposed to tm 

was being 
the uudei 
Germany, 
suddenly.

to Mr. Kuauer, aged 73, induoed hiu> 
to take a flat. Moved by her pitiful 
story that abe bad loat huaband 
brother, son and her dear old graml 
father, Knauer induced to waa tmur 
her. In December a surgeon in 
formed Kuauer than an op«»artion wa < 
necessary, and to please hia wife, h«» 
attached a codicil to hia will, be 
ipieathing her all nia estate. Knaue

1 did not survive the ofieratiou.
Huit is brought by Kuuuer’s rela 

t i ves.

J Seattle, Oct. 7. — Heavy rains carried 
away the dam and washed out the 
sluices on th«« government caual be
tween Lake Union and Salmou Bay, 
near Seattle, early this morning.

Fifteen thousand people of the Fre
mont and Green Lake districts are 
entirely shut off, no cars are running, 
and the Northern Pacific trains are 
all tied up. Government engineers 
are repairing tbe dam. The property 
damage will be large, but there were 
no lives lost.

Stock Depreciating.
London, Oct. 7.—Figures Isaiiml at 

the stock exchange today show a de
preciation of 91,000,000 in value of 
the Houth Afiican mining shares siuee 
peace waa declared between tbe Brit 
isb and Houth Africa. I hambcrlain’s Plans.

Old Resident Dead.
Kansas City, Oct. 7.—Colonel Allen 

McGee, of Kansas City, the oldest 
resident of the city, died here today, 
aged eighty-eigbt. McGee was the 
man who fitted out both of tbe “Path
finder” expeditions tor General Fre
mont.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
Diplomatic Succession.

London, Oct. 7.—It i»¡ unofficially 
elated that the government ia consid
ering tbe appointment ofHir Nicholaa 
O'Connor, to succeeed the late 
later Herl>ert at Washington

Loudon, Oct. 7. — Tbe general in 
ciination is to await further detail- 
of Chamtmrlain’a plan as outlined by 
hia speech last 
the final*verdict, 
iucial papera 

| scheme so] much
berloin personally.

Widewater, N. Y., Oct. 7.—The ( 
sixty five foot arrodrome was 
launched at noon with Charles Manley i 
aboard as navigator.

night before givln ..
Tbe Liberal prov 

do not attack th« 
as they do Cham

CHAMBERLAIN WILLCharge Dismissed.
Salt Lake, Utah, Oct. 7.—Tbe 

against former U. 8. Senator Arhtur 
Brown, charge«! with adultery wee 
dismissed in tbe district corut today 
on the technically that a wife cannot 
swear out a complaint against her 
husbaDd. Mr«. Annie Bradley, tbe 
woman in the case, who pleaded 

! guilty last week, will be sentenced 
! Oct. 16.

Car«

Special work oil Eye, Noseatid Throat.

Office hours from f to 11 a. m., and 
2 to 5 p m.

Office in I. O O. F bh ek Re-ideuce 
135 West I iflb street.

Residence Phone, ¡ lack 1!!!.

Japan's Disclaimer.
London, Dot. 7.—Tbe Japanese 

minister.here denies that there are any 
warlike preparations in Japan be
cause of doubt of Russian evacuation 
of .MaDcburia as agreed upon.

War Imminent.
Petersburg. Oct. 7.—There ilSt.

widespread belief among tbe czar's 
Mohammedan subjects that war is im
minent between Russia and Turkey. 
Emigrants are leaving the southern 
districts of Russia via Sebastopol 
Constantinople by ship loads.

for

: : FIRS1

Dropped Investigation.
New York, Oct. 7. — Morris 

Stewards dropped tbe II Idler investi
gation and are satisfied that things 
are as represented.

Newburg, Oct. 7.—Thirty four auto
mobiles starts«! on tbe endurance test 
to Pittalsirg this morning.
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Sight drafts <-n Chicago, San I ran 
aim-o and Portland Oregon.

Bills of exchange «old on foreign 
couDtrie*. 1 >epo«iU received subject 
to check or certificate of deposit.

All collection« entrusted to us will 
receive prompt attention.

■ f. G. HENDKK KS. President.
B EAKIN. Vice presdect. 

p E SNODtiRASS. « ashler.
I* Ji. FC/ITFK Aasivtant « a«t. . r.
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INTERESTING

ARMY STATISTICS

White Men Stood Philippine Cli- 
mite Better Than 

Blacks.

Washington, Oct. 7.—The annual 
report of Surgeon General [O'Reilly, 
inned today »bows that the death 
rate of tbe army for 1908 was 1.54!' 
compared with 1.304 for 19"1.

Of I'm cholera cases al out three 
fifth«. 396. died, being at.out four 
deaths to the tbuusaud men. This 
waa th* first appearance of cholera

Assembly this morning opened by 
a vocal solo by Miss Faith Lister, 
after which Dr. Bechdolt made a very 
pleasant talk on Htudeut Enterprises. 
Several students from tbe University 
were visitors.

Tbe Protonian Literary Society 
held a snort lusiness meeting this 
afternoon. This society is a very 
popular organization and rivals the 
Amicitians.

Tbe Amicitlans will boldjtbeir regu 
lar meeting next Friday evening,! 
October 9th. The program is as fol 
lows: Piano lolo, Burke Williams, 
roll cali; extemperaneoos speeches by 
mem tiers; reading, Kay Kerr.

Tbe “News” stuff have fixed op 
their office in the High School build ! 
ing very prettily, having added some 
new furniture to the room and deco 
rating tbe walls with poster« and nets

Gerst interest 1« being taken in 
the foot be II game next Saturday be
tween the University second eleven 
sod the High Bl hoo) team. 
High School has won from 
sity
• ill 
this 
year 
co

SEE ROOSEVELT

Salem, Oct. 7.—If bis official busi
ness will permit, GovernorrChamber- 
lain will leave Oregon next Saturday 
for Washington, 1>. C. The purpose 
of this proposed trip is to talk with 
the President, tbe Secretary of tbe 
Interior and officials of the General 
(juid office, concerning land matters

Air Navigation.
N. Y., Oct. 7. 

arrodrome

Min-

Hon. N. H. Looney, of Jefferson, 
has been appointed superintendent of 
tl> «tate refciu> achool to «ucc«»e«l H. 
E. Bicker«, removed by tbe governor.

What’s in the Pill?
Ixindon, Oct. 7.—At the Token auc 

tlon house today a pill put up wa 
bid to f£2M.

Tbe owner refuso! tbe offer, claim 
ing tbe prie« was inadéquate. Th- 
pill Is aald to contain a secret eaaeuc 
uf great value.

Latest Style Shirtwaists Handed Out*

The 
the 'Var 

for tbe part three seasons and 
do its beet to defeat them again 
year. Tbe team is light thia 

_s C« ich Bryson b< [*• to over
- „ thie deficiency by fast playing. 

Heau and Crabtree are showing np 
well at half back, while Keetiey put« 
up bls usual strong game at full hack. 
Tbe line ia a strong one and tbe 
rooters have faith in its ability to 
bold the 'Varsity.

Friday evening there will be a foot« 
bell rally on tbe High (School campus. 
It is expected that all the toy» will 
con.e out and yell for tbe High Hchool.

in Huge Bunches.
This a facL and Lhey are beauties.

'Tla only a few days »• have lsM»n showing the New Htylsa in Fall and Winter Shirtwaists ami the wa; 
the’re pleasing an I 11 ing is a «au’lon Of .our»«» that ia what we bong «4 them for and w« iuvtta you to a» 
them Don't stop with the window display as you only »»•» a small uumt»er of this magnificent Hoe.

FRANKIu DUNN. i
Thi« year we ere «bowing tin» largest line of ready- 

to wear ever dUplayed in the city. 
l»adie>>' Suitn arid »Skirt«. 
I.gilies' Jacket*.
Ixxliee* Ixjuifl XIV 
I«adie«* Box Coatr, 
l'adir»’ Mack ili lo« he».

J hot s! Shoes!! Shoes!! !
If )»>u need SHOES examine our 

litie We can fit your puree as well ar 
your fool.
FURS—See the bi^ line of Furs!

Chrwu.au

